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Neoxen Visual Modus QX - Windows Desktop Explorer for
SharePoint
Neoxen Systems has today announced the next generation
release of their flagship product Visual Modus QX. This major
release contains vast improvements and enhancements for
Microsoft Office SharePoint 2007 users.
Neoxen Visual Modus QX is a Windows Desktop Explorer for SharePoint.
It provides native Windows desktop access for multiple SharePoint sites,
sub sites, lists and folders. It allows users to manage and share
documents, restructure folders and other resources stored in SharePoint.
It supports drag & drop to and from email clients, local folders, FTP sites, network
locations and any supported back-end systems.
Neoxen® NaviLists™ - Structured Access to Multiple SharePoint Sites
Neoxen NaviLists display and link sets of information to logical and relevant contents.
NaviLists are simple and effective in collecting and sharing sets of information which is
scattered around team and corporate information systems. Neoxen NaviLists can also be
personal. With NaviLists Neoxen Visual Modus brings information stored in SharePoint,
ProjectWise, and other systems using standard file sharing and internet protocols, into
the user’s desktop.
“We’re using SharePoint with Visual Modus and I strongly feel that these kinds of
collaborative solutions are now essential when teams are scattered across the globe,
often working on different projects at different times,” says Maria Leinonen, COO at
Lingsoft Inc. “Documents need to be available all the time, and communications
centralized. That way it’s easy to find the topics that have been discussed, what has
been agreed, and where the project is headed.”
Access Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 (MOSS) from Any Application
Visual Modus QX integrates Microsoft SharePoint with the major content management
systems, such as Bentley ProjectWise and Novell GroupWise at the users’ desktop. All
ODMA and WebDAV compatible content management and collaboration systems are
supported.
Visual Modus QX operates as an integral part of Microsoft Office 2007. Together with
Neoxen® EveryPlace™ extensions, Visual Modus QX integrates almost any desktop
application with Microsoft Office SharePoint.
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Neoxen Systems - Microsoft Gold Certified Partner and Microsoft Visual Studio
Industry Partner - is a fast growing Finnish Software Company with out-of-the-box
products and services with deep industry and business expertise. Neoxen has in-depth
knowledge in information management and communications solutions and the latest
technologies.
In addition to our products and technology we provide Professional Services for our
corporate customers, including R&D Outsourcing, Product Manufacturing, Distribution
and Deployment, and Consulting & Training Services.
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